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washing several of the trays the eggs presenled a bright and healthy appeara.ce, the
embryo being discernible in ail. This being the case, I considered, in that stage of
development, the sediment was less hurtful to them thai disturbanee would be, and I
directed Mir. Sheasgreen to let them remain another week without washing or
moving them.

On making measurements and planning the position of the tilters I found that
they eould not be attached to the main tank without very considerable changes in
the height and position of the troughs, necessitatiig a greater amount of disturbance
to the ova than would then be prudent. As the fi eshet was then going down,
and the water every day becoming clearer and puer, I conîsidered it more prudent
not to attempt putting in the tilters a that time. I made arrangemients to have thein
prepared, and ready to atta!h without los time, if neesary, whlen the further
developnent of the ova would admit of the unavoidable motion with(out rsk. i uring
the first week in December the whole of the ova was carefully washed with the most
gratifying reult, and coming out of the sedirent bright and healthy. vith the very
small loss of only 700 in this critical operation. As the weathier has sice set in cold,
and as the freezing of the shores and surface of the mtream will effectuaily prevent
the flow of any large amount of sediment, I have strong lopes that no furiher danger
need bc apprebended from this source. Before the spriig freshet seL iii, the ova will
be so far advanced that I do fnot fear any serious danger from iliem.

In the course of next summer the floors of the hatching bouse will need to be
coated with tar to p1event decay, and ail the troughs will have to be reioved, made
thoroughly tight, and painted, for the same purpose. When this is done, the neces-
sary changes can be made, the tiIbers put in properly, and so arranged as to give a
more complete control of the water supply. This wiil jemor e ail danger from sedi-
mentary deposits, save inuch labour, and conduce greatly to future suteüs. i the
meantime, as the ova are progressing favourably, beyond my mnost sangumne hopes, I
apprehend no further danger trom sediment, nor from anv other caus>e that careful
attention cannot guard against. If no unforeseen accident occins, I have every
reason to expect that not less than 600,000 young fish will be ready for distribution
next May.

I have oblained from Mr. A. B. Wilmot a number of the earthenware trays now
used in the Bedford house, and as soon as the ova will bear reraoval, I propose to
transfer some thousands of them from the zine trays, in order to test, by actual experi-
ment whether the former are better adapted to the water of' the stream frion which
the troughs are supplied. Mr. Wilmot's opinion is that some foreign element in this
water causes a chemical action when in contact with zine, whieh is unfavourable to the
healthy development of the ova. Should the result prove that this opinion is correct,
the adoption of the earthenxware trays will save miuch more than the cost.

The experience of the past two seasons corvinces me that in future it will not be
wise to trust to the mode hitherto employed to pr-oure the parent fish. Some more
certain and effectual means will have to be adopted. I propose next season to
commence earlier, and to extend our efforts to the south-west, as well as to the north-
west'branch of the river. In addition to the bar net heretofore used, I propose to
adopt the sweep net, and to employ it in pools where the fish lie waiting for the fali
freshets. This mode will, I am eonvinced, not only be more successful, but also more
economical, than that heretofore employed. The great diiculties that have attended
our past efforts to secure a sufficient supply of ova will, I hope, by this means, be over-
come, and in future seasons I trust that every foot of available space in the hatching
troughs will bc utilized.

I have the honour Io bc. Sir,
Your obe-dient servant,

W. iI. VENNING.

Inspectcr F7sheries, ..
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